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[Boox I.

divorced from him; but if they be thirty-two, he
is not so, and she is not divorced. And they
were numbered, and found to be thirty-two.
(MF.) _ Also, [The Xiphias, or smord-f ;]
a certain jf (of the ea, F) that haas a nout like
a msn, (f, I,,) and eats men; i.q. .J, (TA,)
,Idl ;, 4j., (Mgh in art. J.q.,) or_Jl
)..
(TA in that art.) _ Also, A slow hackney, or
nag. (A, g.)

and
and

and t C .- (L, 19)
.LS *and --.
A thing, ($, Mb,) or
(8) and VC- (L) Having a commodity, &c., (L,) unaleable, or dc~lt of

S-Z
t 1

heaviness in one of his legs, and dragging it when
he walks: (L :) crippled in the legs, and in tle
arms: (L, ]:) also the first (as explained by
some, L,) lame, by nature, or by reanm of a
chronic ailment: and a.~cted by a disea. whitch

sale, and in little demand. (L, Mob, ].) You

say ia.

._

($s.)

, '($

L-

.Mb,
without ;, (S, L, Mgb,) or .
w,)
snL,
in the T, (Msb) A market stagnant, or dull, with
respect to tra,ic; (L, Mb,l ;) i.e., )L. ;il.
deprivoe one of the power of walking: (S, L,
(TA.)

pl.]:) ,

jt,lsj
3

(L) and

..1., JL. lJI,l

Z.~.

(L,P.)

(., L) Alms are

tie Pro.perty of the crippled and the one.eyel.
1. ,',
(S, A, &c.,) aor. , (Mgb, l,) in£f. n.
1. i;:,
(aor. -I ], inf. n. t,
Myb,) (L, fiom a trad.)
',:a; (M9 b, TA;) and &'-tl:
( -;) [He
Ile aept a house, or chamber. ($, Msb, g.)
broke
it:
or the latter signifies he broke it o,:
'L
A broom, or beo,n, or instrument with
[Youll ay] u;:l ' ' ,
T2he rint mswept
wAich one stepm ( ) , no,t c.;
C (s ;) as also or it is. similar to · ;.l
and the like, and
ff the dut f.onm, e suface of the ground.
signifies he broke it off for himslf: for] you
.. (L.)
(8, [.) - [Hellce,]
:. S He cleaned out a
say
.; ,;p.1 [I broke of, or broke
well, amd a canal or channel of running water,
~a: see
i.
qf
for
mysdf,
from it, an cltremity]. (A.)
&c. (M 9b.)- [And hence also,] t He cut a
You say l;,Lti i3,a
and 1 ;
putting
thing off; dsutroyed it; did away with it,
t9S~. A camel severely lame, (L, ],) Jo that
each
of
the
in£f.
ns.
in
the
place
of
the
other,
carried it off: (Meb:) [he
t it away.]_ he cannot walk. (Aboo-Sa'eed, L.)
because of their agreement in meaning, not in
;W , :~.&i
1 We eztirpated the sons of
respect of being trans. and intrana. (Sb, TA.)
m*ch a one. (A.)
^., Paor. :, inf. n. .,
.-sHe had his leg broken; his lg broke.
lie had a heaines in one of hi lgs, and
Q. 1.h'd
,
inf. n. i" ¢, He walked in (Mgh.) -_ ii ; I
4 CjW, (A, g,) or
dragoed it whenkt walod: (T :) he was crippled
fear, hidiny himself. (8.)
jil 'l,
(1s,) or .,' , (as in the Cg and in a
in the legs, and in the arms: (L, g:) mostly
MS copy of the ], but we find the former
used in relation to the legs. (L.) [See also
reading in art. Ji. in the ],) [lit., Such a one
|1. ',
.. .
(S, L, Mgb, ,) aor. ', (L, Myb,) breaks against -thee the notch of the arrow, or t/L
,,
y... md
ockets of the arrow-heads: meaning,]. such a
8.i A&~abW
Ie I Tley made a inf. n. ;.
(S, L, Myb, 1) and ;.--;
(g;) one
hostik attack, or incursion, upon them, and took
iJ ary
mith thee: (A, J :) or i vemently
and '..b;
(L, Il ;) but the former is the verb angry with thee. (], art. Lkj, in which see
ll their property. (0, V.') - j
:U
-,
in common use; (TA ;) It (a thing, g, Myb, a
,5
:/We took [or wt off] all the pro- commodity, &c., L) mm, or became, unsaleable, further explanations.) - [ ., " #
lit.,
perly of the eons of such a one, lbasing then or di,ffcult of sale, and in little demand. (L, A spear was broken among the, : meaning, a
,ithing.
(L.) - [In like manner you say] Mqb, Ii.) The original meaning is It was, or quarrloccurred among them. (Reiske, cited by
dZi l;JI '
[t.Hes ept off what he became, in a bad, corrupt, or unmound state. Freytag, but whether from a claesical author is
not said; and explained by him as signifying
JI
pleaed of the p,woprty]; as also'.
*~
A r (aor. ', inf. n. ;t.,
(I, (T, Msb.)
Simultas inter eos intercsit.)] _;AIl
,
L,) The market wmas,
or becanu, stagnant, or dull,
..0, . s .s
voce
t. L [He diided the book, or
with respect to trajfic. (,' A, L, Msb, V.) J,im, 1y,;S~
writing,
into
a
number
of chapters and aections].
See
4.
| .
Impotence, (I,) aringfr
a disas
3;a, aor. :, inf. .
',/, t [He
which attacgh the hips, and camens the leg.
4. e. l He (God) made a market stagnant, (A.)-,
broke
the
measure
of
the
poetry;]
ih
did not
(TA.)
or dull, with respect to traffic. (A, Msb.) make
tie
measure
of
teU
poetry
correct.
(TA.)
He (a man) found hir market to be stagnant, or
| :~bwsee
1
dull, it repect to traffic. (S, 1Zt$, A, L, V.) . j-.*jo. p.~, inf. n. as above, t I [broke,
crushed, routed, or] defeated, the people or party.
| 'Z (L) and t Lt.1
(1) The state of being [In most copies of the 1g, we find, .lS L;,;
(M yb.) T[I defeated my ad,*3 Z,
_S Ij 1,instead of 15
crippled (L;lj) in the legs, and in the arms:
versary]. (A.) _ [&iA '
tHe broke, or
(L, ]:)
mostly used in relation to the legs. ,Zj. ~
I Lj.i,
which is the right
subdued, his spirit. - t .Heabased, or humbled,
(L.) [See 1
._
A certain disease of reading, as is indicated in the TA.]
~himself]
- z
>e t; .b [I broke, or
camels, (L, 4,) wrlich renders them ery lame,
,;-': see .. LS. _ Also, of inferior con- subdued, or abated, soMewhiat of his impetuoity,
so that they cannot walk. (Aboo-Sa'eed, L.)
dition; ignoble; syn. .js).
(S, L, ].) So in or violence, or tyranny, or anger]. (A.) I [He broke, or ubee
1. _ Also, Impotent (K) the saying of the poet, (S, L,) Mo'awiyeh Ibn- E)JL jaJI 15
m
MAlik, surnamed Mo'owwidh-el-Hukama, (IB, dud, or abated, the
into~cting in~f
|in alking, as though he swept the groun.
of th
L,)
(TA.)
wimn by the micture of water]. (A.)
_
4,1 )X
and , aor. and inf n. as above,
s: ee ^1.
t
He
abated,
or allayed, somewhat of the coldness
,
· o. . . ·

1

'

]

Jr,

sj.;

L

s.,

|t
Sweping
s;
(m, a;) dust that is (1, L) meaning, Since evry living man grows of the water, and its heat. (TA.)._sreptfrom a house and thrown in a heap. (Lb.)I
[-J[
j.
from a root, like the gonwth of the 'iddh, there is see an ex. voce
See also tLb.
abated,
he
or a/lagd, thirst.]-'
I who is noble, and he roho i ig obl. (IB, L.)

.

.

t it

.1t;

He

